Brandon Edward Catron
August 13, 1976 - March 31, 2019

Brandon Edward Catron, 42, passed away Sunday, March 31, 2019 at Clark Regional
Medical Center, Winchester. He was born August 13, 1976 in Lexington, Kentucky to Cecil
Catron and the late Barbara McCoy Catron. Survivors include, father, Cecil Catron; sister,
DeWanna Catron (Marcus) Barnett; nephews, Aaron Barnett and Alan Barnett. He was
preceded in death by his mother, Barbara McCoy Catron, paternal grandparents, Henry
Catron and Ruby Spurlock Catron; and maternal grandparents, Troy McCoy and Mary Etta
Halsey McCoy. No services scheduled at this time.

Comments

“

Teresa Spencer lit a candle in memory of Brandon Edward Catron

Teresa Spencer - April 05, 2019 at 12:31 PM

“

Bobbi Asher lit a candle in memory of Brandon Edward Catron

Bobbi Asher - April 03, 2019 at 07:38 PM

“

Laura Miske lit a candle in memory of Brandon Edward Catron

Laura Miske - April 03, 2019 at 11:07 AM

“

Judy Means lit a candle in memory of Brandon Edward Catron

Judy Means - April 03, 2019 at 10:03 AM

“

Treva Watson Hensley lit a candle in memory of Brandon Edward Catron

Treva Watson Hensley - April 02, 2019 at 01:46 PM

“

Dianah Townsend lit a candle in memory of Brandon Edward Catron

Dianah Townsend - April 02, 2019 at 07:10 AM

“

Missing u so bad! sending many prayers to Brandons loved ones n friends

Amanda Shrout - April 01, 2019 at 04:48 PM

“

Donnie And Darlene Richardson lit a candle in memory of Brandon Edward Catron

Donnie and Darlene Richardson - April 01, 2019 at 04:30 PM

“

Brandon came and picked me up, drove me to the farm, and on the way I was being
a sideseat driver even tho his driving was perfect. lol neway, he took me to the farm
to get me outta my apt and to visit with my sunshine friend Stephen. I had the best
time sitting and chatting and laughing with them. I captured an emotion in his eyes
when I took his pic. He was so happy. Smiling so big and didn't even know it. Lol. He
became my "BIG LIL BROTHER", MY BESTIE. I loved him so much. We had a few
heart to hearts. We laughed we cried . He was always a joy to be around. That big
beautiful smile. His tender heart. Gentle soul. And easy going nature. One of a kind.
I'll miss my big lil brother with a broken heart til we meet again. I love you lil bub. RIP
baby

Violet Townsend - April 01, 2019 at 02:39 PM

“

Danny @ Lisa Rose lit a candle in memory of Brandon Edward Catron

Danny @ Lisa Rose - April 01, 2019 at 10:42 AM

“

Brandon, you were a rare, beautiful soul, I'm gonna miss our talks, but I know you'll
always be there for all of us! Rest high, I'll see you again, love you always, my dear
friend.

Lisa Rogers Adkins - April 01, 2019 at 09:38 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with Brandon and his loved ones during this difficult
time in life. He was always a joy to be around and one of the few real genuine people
I knew. We gonna miss ya buddy!!

Wyona King - March 31, 2019 at 11:13 PM

“

I will always miss you my dear cousin and friend. I remember roasting nuts in the
oven at Christmas and the laughter as they exploded. And the time we took Aunt
Barb and mom to drive through the Christmas lights at the horse park. And our
garden at the A frame house. You’re smile was warm and contagious. I know you’re
in heaven with family and friends until we see one another again, endless prayers for
the family and friends you have left behind.

Annetta Hendrichs - March 31, 2019 at 11:08 PM

“

Thanks for all the late night chats. You were always good at making me laugh. Until
we meet again

jennifer cook - March 31, 2019 at 08:44 PM

“

It is so unreal that u r gone .U r going to b deeply missed u r such a great person
.R.I.P.Brandon my friend

Jenny Wise - March 31, 2019 at 08:36 PM

“

Brandon, I miss you so bad already! I can't imagine the next day and so on without
you here!! Life will sure be different! You had such a sweet, and caring soul! You are
missed by so many!! When u left today a piece of my heart went with you!! Until we
meet again my sweet friend Rest easy!! I love and miss you Brandon tremendously!!
Fly high buddy

Natasha Angel - March 31, 2019 at 08:25 PM

“
“

Many many prayers to his family and friends
Natasha - March 31, 2019 at 08:26 PM

Brandon you were and still are a Burning light you will be truly missed by so many Prayers
for your family and friends May God ease our heart ache But he needed you more LOVE
You
Shelly Brewer - March 31, 2019 at 08:51 PM

“

There's no wonder that heaven was in such a hurry to get this wonderful, caring, loving,
and amazing soul up there to join with God and all the angels; Brandon brought more light
to the people he touched than most people see in a lifetime. He always lit up a room when
he walked in and everyone instantly became drawn to his gracious laugh and smile. He
had such a precious way of setting a mood for an entire room or house full of people just
with his presence. Many times this gentle soul picked me up from the dark recesses that
life sometimes drags us down into and lifted me back up and shown me purpose. He taught
me that I can never give up on life and just give in, that there's always something worth
fighting for. He had lived a lifetime in the time he spent with us here on earth and had a
wealth of knowledge that he would ever so gracefully share at exactly the right time
someone was needing it in order to help them. Brandon truly was one of the few people
that would go way out of his way to help anyone he could. He genuinely cared deeply for
everyone who stumbled into his path. I've seen him open his doors to people needing
shelter that did not have a place to go with a roof over their head, I've seen him drive all
day to go pick someone up who was stranded and needed a ride, I've seen him literally
take the shirt off his back and give to someone who was cold, and I witnessed him make
things a little more difficult on himself in order to ease a burden from someone else. This
man was the epitome of someone having a "Heart of Gold". I believe they really broke the
mold when they made my dear lovely friend Brandon Catron and heaven got jealous that
they were without him so they called him home. I'm so thankful and lucky to have met such
a wonderful person that was able to positively impact my life and help get me back on the
right path in life. He may have gone on home but he will never be forgotten and anyone
who knew him will carry a piece of him in their hearts till their dying day. The wisdom,
lessons, memories, stories, and love that he bestowed on so many of us is something that
can never be taken away and will forever be cherished. I love you, Brandon Catron. I'm so
sad that I wasn't able to feel one of your giant hugs one last time or be able to give you a
proper goodbye but I look forward to the day that we're reunited in heaven and I can bask
in your warmth again. Thank you, God, for making such a wonderful and majestic soul and
blessing us with the time we had with him here. I will never meet another person like my big
Pooh-Bear Brandon and I will carry on as much as I can of his philosophy, ideas, and
aspirations. I can truly say that I'm a better and wiser person for having met Brandon. God

Speed, my dear friend. You will forever be loved and dearly missed.
Shawn - April 02, 2019 at 11:52 AM

